
PRESIDENT CALLS
MEXICANS TO UNITE

IN MOVE FOR PEACE

(CONTINUED »HOM PAGE ONE.)

turn tu th« constitution of the people
so long in abeyance, und sot up a
government ut Mexico City, willoh the
great powers of the world ran recog¬
nize and deal with a government with
a program of business and not merely
a plutform."
The president then calls upon the

Mexican leaders to act together and
concludes: "I feel it my duty to tell
them that If they can not accommo¬
date their differences and unite for
this great purpose within very short
time, the government will be con¬
strained to decide what means should
be employed liv the 1'nited States
in order to help Mexico save herself
aud serve her people."

Kunian Prisoners.
' Berlin, June 2. -The German army
headquarters announced tiiut more
than 300,000 Russians haw been
captured during May. It claims that
further Russian entrenchments near
Przemysl huve been captured.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarship In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
stuueutu will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July ti, at I)
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. Wheu
Scnolarships ure vacant utter July 2
they will be awurned to those milking
the highest average ut this examina¬
tion, provided they meet tho condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for Scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.
Scholarships aro worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 16, 1916. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pre*. D. B. Johnson. Rock Hill, S. C.

OUR WANT ADS. GET
RESULTS FOR YOU.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream la Nostrils To
Open Up Air Psaasges.

Ah! What relief I Your clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas¬
sages of your head are clear and you
can breathe fre ly. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous dischsrge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
ls gone.
Don't stay stued -upi Get a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist .now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your nos¬
trils, let it penetrate through every
sfflr passage of the head; soothe and
heal tba swollen, inflamed mucous
membane, giving you Instant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm ls Just what every
cold and catarrh sufferer hss been
seeking, t's Just aplenddt._
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Dr Vi. W Chisholm

I« Illili!J lUmored.
Dr. NV. W. Chisholm of the dental

firm of Chisholm. 'I re whrldK'' »!'d
Sugns. has received a letter from
Dr. K. tl, Kuutth Laiiiii. president of
the State iX'iitul association, asking
lilm tu represeul South Carolina
among clinicians at the I'anauia-Pa¬
cific Dental congress which meets in
Sun Francisco June 20. This ls e.

great compliment to Dr. chisholm's
ability.

Tourists4 Cuide ul
KOORIN <'humber of Commerce.
Tile local chamber of eouniii.ce has

received a number of hooks which are
Interesting to autoists especially to
those who Intend to make the trip to
du' exposition in automobiles. A num¬
ber of routes an- outlined which will
be of great value. Anyone interest*
cd in these b-ioks will please call at
the rooms of thc chamber of com¬
merce ami get one.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Kretwell, Jr.,
Attending CISHN Kennion.
.Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Fretwell, JV.,

have ¿one to Staunton. Va., to attend
the commencement exercises and das*
reunion of the Stuuuton Milltury aca¬
demy of which Mr. Fretwell is a gra¬duate. They are expected back with¬
in the next few day».

Trustees WHI
Meet Friday Afternoon.
The city r.ehool truste» s will hohl

a meeting on Friday afternoon at -5
o'clock, at which annual reports will
ne made showing the condition ot the
schools, finances, etc. This is on»' of
th» moat Important meetings held by
the board.

Fountain Ar ri ted For
Atkinson's New Store.
The soda water fountain for Atkin¬

son'.-, new drug store arrived on Tues¬
day and hi at the Southern freight
depot. .Mr. Atkinson stated yesterday
that he had wired to the company In
Philadelphia to send men here to put
it un and he expected to have it work¬
ing within u week. The fountain Is
a I.lpplncott 191C sanitary model, hus
two svstems of refrigeration! brine and
direct Icing; is equipped "Uh hot ami
cold water and is made utmost en¬
tirely of solid onyx. When erected the
fountain will be one of the best i i
the State.

Dr. and Mr*. Chas. Manly
To Visit Friends Here.
Dr. and Mi's. Charles Manly, r.f

Chicago, III., are expected Ju the city
this morning and will be the guests
of Mrs. L. L. Parks In North Ander¬
son today. They will spend tonight
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Quattlebaum. This will be good nuws
to their mauy friends here who will
be glad to see them. Dr. Manly was
for a number of years president of
Furman University in Greenville and
many of this city graduated there
during that time. Mr. and Mrs. Man¬
ly aro now living In Chicago with
their Bon.

Lightning Struck
Cottage at Twine Mill.
During tho storm Tuesday night

about 1 o'clock lightning »truck one
of the cottages at the Twine mill
but very little damage was done, only
a part of the roof being torn away.
A Bleeping man in the room just ho-
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low winn; tbs bolt Btruclc was unin¬
jured. The family became very sus-
plcioun about lbs house arni moved
ont into another before daylight.
To Hold Reception
For Veterans.
The Hohei t E. Lee chapter, II. i>

C. will give the uniiual reception to! the wives of the veterans on Tuesdayafternoon at the home of **frn. J. <>.
Wühlte. Thursday, tho itiiniveis.ii/of the birth of Jefferson Davitt la lin«
duy on whleh the ann nul di.uni is
niven to the veterans but owing lo
the fact that many are out ul tin it*
attending the reunion in I .'.dimond,this will he postponed.

HAVE PICNIC FRIDAY

Announcement About st. .fohn'* Sun
day Srhool Fictile.

ll waa slated lust night thal owing
to the fact that the weather had be¬
come fair and everything waa fav¬
orable the St. John's Sunday school
picnic would certainly he held at Wll-
llamston tomorrow.
The cars will leave Anderson ai ¡1:30

tomorrow morning and tickets may he
purchased at the Peoples' Furniture
store after 10 o'clock this morning.The fare will be LT. cents. Children
from Mr». Sharpe';! class down will
he allowed to go free. Those ia Mrs.
Sharpe's class and above will have
to pay regular fare.
The members of the Sunday school

ar« at Liberty to ask friends to go
along with them providing they ar¬
range for their transportation.

MU. OKU IN CHARLOTTE
Culled There Yesterday Afternoou tu

.Meei (lilicials

Mr. H. A. Orr, manager of tho An¬
derson brauch o' the Southern Public
Utilities company left yesterday af¬
ternoon for charlotte lu response to
a telephone mesr.uge from that city
Matin»; that representative:* from the
Southern Paving Construction com¬
pany of Chattanooga, Tenn., would he
in Charlotte today when they will
submit a hld for the contract to pave
between the car tracks in this city.

Olliclals trom the piivlng compuny
were expected lu Anderuon yesterday
but did not appear und lt ii supposed
that they went to Charlotte und will
. onie here from there.

liiers-lluckabee.
A quiet hut very pretty wedding was

held at the Bellevue hotel yesterday
afternoon ut 1:110 when Mr. T. (î.
Huckabeo of Lowndenvllle mid Miss
Arrie Hiern of Branchville were mar¬
ried. Hev. J. ll. (¡rout, of this city
performing the ceremony.

Miss I Hers is a native of Hranch-
vllle und formerly taught school ut
Lowiidesvill«. und is a woman of many
lovely truils. Mr. Uuekabee ls mag¬
istrate ut Ixiwndesville anti is well-
known throughout this section.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Thin is a remedy that every family
should bu provided with, and especial¬
ly during thc summer months. Think
of tho pain and suffering Uiut must
be endured when medicine must bu
Bent for or before relief can be ob¬
tained. This remedy is thoroughly
reliable. Ask anyone who has used

Mt. Obtainable everywhere._

SENEGA STUDENTS
WIN HIGH HONORS

Mr. Gignilliat and Mist Nina Nor¬
man Honor Students at

Respective Schools.

Roncea, June - Two young peo¬
ple ii.Mil Seneca hud tlx* honor of
taking tho highest honors in two North
Carolina schools. They are Mr. G.
Warren Qignllllat, Jr.. and Miss Nina
Norman. Mr. Glgullliat was the first
honor mau in tho graduating class ut

j Davidson College, making tue highest
UVeruge for the four years college
course. 97.71, also the highest awrage
in his class for the Settlor year. 98.&0.
lu addition lo these hours he was
valldictOi'ian for lils class, lead the
puuctlallty roll tor the year, and made
'.lie highest l'rade made in the college
for the year. The most distinguished
honor, however, carried off hy tilly
young South Carol lilian, an.1 Ooo-
neean, was winning the first pluce in
the aunual prosa fiction contest con¬
ducted hy tee Sigma I psilon Nation-
el Literary Fraternity. Fifteen uni¬
versities und colleges were repre¬
sented in this contest, und so this
honor Is u very signal one. The prize
is a Sigma Upsilon ting. Mr. Gig-
nllllat's prize winning essay was en-
titled. "The Prisoner of Groada. Mr.
< >: 111 i. r. is a sou of Mr. and Mrs.
tí. W. Glgnilllat of this place, and
a young man of very modest and re

I llririg disposition, and his friends here
would doubtless not have learned of
taese honors coming to him had sot
some one noticed an accunt of it I
a Charltte paper.

Miss NJna Nonna, carried of the
highest honors lu the Concord Graded,
al Concord, N. C. MÍSB Norman is the
Becond daughter of .Mr. V. L. Nor
man. the genial proprietor of the
Ooonoe Inn, and a very bright an-!
charming young lady.

Kev. Chas. I). Holland is spending
a few days with lils parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holland. Mr.
Holland has been pastor of the Pres¬
byterian c.lurch at Walterboro for
about two years and ha sresigned to
take up work also where. He has
several propositions before him, but
has not yet decided what he will
accept.

Rev. .las. Ï. Vance will preach at
tho Presbyterian church here next
Sunday night. Dr. Vance ls pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, of
Nashville. Tenn., and one of the fore¬
most preachers in the Knited Staten,
and widely known as Hie author of
the Young ban Four Situare, The Col¬
lege of The Apostles, and The Rise of
the Soul, and other books. Hp is
lo preach tho baccalaureate sermon
at Clemson College at eleven o'clock
on Sunday morning.

Rev). W. B. Fallow, has returned
from a vacation of a month and tak¬
en up his work as pastor of Hopewell
and .Ion!lan Havtist churches.

Dr. J. W. Daftlel and family, of
Charleston, have arrived in Seneca,
where they will spend tho summe;-.
Dr. Daniel In presiding elder of the
Charleston district and has his sum¬
mer home hi Seueca.

Engineer D. Jj Fant conducted
three services in Soneea last Sunday
;mil addressed thrfee large and. appre¬
ciative audiences, and drilvered three
strong appeals for the Christian life.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jones, after
spending a few weeks visiting the tat¬
ters parents, left Monday for Downdes-
ville, where they will make their home

; in the futuro. Mr. Jones will havI charco of the oil mili at that place.

Count Your Desks-Then
Count Your Telephones

'T'HE most economical and efficient telephone system1 is a COMPLETE TELEPHONE SYSTEM. Ade-
quate telephone equipment is necessary :

To give a clear track to all calls from the outside.
To avoid inside delay in sending your calls to the outside.
To do away with "busy" reports.
To make your telephone system flexible ^nd adequate to
meet all your needs.

Are your telephone facilities adequate to meet yourneeds?

Telephone, write or call our Contract Department for
detailed information.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Tho committee on camping and
hitching grounds, for the Farmers
Chautauqua are making arrangements
to provide ample accommodations for
those who may wish to come and campfor the period. July 22-2G. Tents maybe secured by applybig to M. S. Strlb
ling, at a nominal charge for rent.

Prof. W. R. Weeks, of Winthrop.College, a specialist in handling boyshas been Becured to have charge of
the boys work. He will organize them
in to a Boy's Scout Patrol and direct
their snorts and instruct them In a
elementary agriculture and big and
corn club work.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUISlog BACKACHE KiON*''« -LAOÜÍ*

French Banks Gets Cotton.
Washington, June 2.-Litigation

over title to 900 balea of cotton «hip¬
ped byS teats', Miller & Co., cotton
exportera, of Corinth, Miss., was
decided today in the supreme court,
in fa or of French banks and against^
J. A. Pyle, trusteo in bankruptcy, of
Steele Miller Ai. Co.

Mexicans Kill Americans.
Calveston. June 2.-Captain Lane,

of the tank steamship Winifred from
Tampico, reported here today that ten
or twelve Americana had been killed
by Americans near Tampico during
the last few days. His information
ls based on reports he heard at Tam-
nlco hmt hafore he loft.

Civics Discussed.

Portland, O., June 2.-The second
day's session of, the mid-biennial
council of the General Federation ot
Women's Clubs opened today with a
meeting in which civics and civil ser*
vice reform came in for the greater
part of the discussion.
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